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sponsorship. Cards for active or Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Scott ans
daughter, Virginia,, Mrs. Thomasassociate memberships In the league

cake with four yellow tapers. Mrs.
S. O. Hinkle was assisted by her
daughter, Miss Florence Hinlcle, will be received at this time. Holman and daughter, Grace Ellz

abeth. and Miss Helen Litchfield,
all of Salem.

and by Miss Jessie Mathis, withSociety, Cl ubs and Musid
and he Is regarded as one of the
foremost living performers on the
pipe organ. He is especially noted
for his remarkable symphonies on
a given theme on an ability to im-

provise, playing camp let moments
notice. To demonstrate this un-
usual talent, the closing number
on his program will be devoted

the games and serving. The four
small lads present were Robert
Shunke, Raymond Steinke, Austin

HALLOWE'EN COSTUME
PARTY IS PLANNED

Scio Hallowe'en contests and

UltM D dossils Saba Pboiw S3
Wilson, Jr and the honor guest.
Sichel Hinkle. Jr.

to Improvisations on themes to beLittle Miss Dorothy Pro enter costumes will feature the next
meeting of the "As You Like it"group were Miss McKinley and North Spring Valley Mr. andtained a number of her little friends

with a Hallwe'en party Saturday club, which is to be held at thegiven by a group of well known
Portland organists. Including Mar-

tha Reynolds, William E. Boone,

Mr. Weiser, Miss Doris Quamme,
Miss Delia Carter, Miss Elvina and
Miss Be be Kasberg, Miss Mabel

ATTEND HOMECOMING
Woodburn Mk's Louise Shorey,

accompanied by her friends. Miss
Margie Morrison and Ray Dennl-so- n

of Portland, attended the home-

coming at O. A. C. over the week
end. On their return Sunday eve-

ning the young people were guests
at luncheon at the Shorey home.
Mis.! Rose Richards also spent th
week end at Corvallis, where she
attended the homecoming.

home of Mrs. Char res Haines Octo-
ber 31. Mrs. Ott Bilyeu, who re

Ryan, Miss Rum Ritchie, Miss Lucien E. Becker, Edgar E. Cour-se- n

and Frederick W. Goodrich.

Informal
Supper For
Bride-Ele- ct

Informal Tea
Announces
Engagement

cently moved to Scio from the

Mrs. 8. D. Crawford and daugh-
ter, Gladys, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alderman Fri-

day evening. Mrs. Crawford ac-

companied her sister, Mus Marian
Zinser of Salem, to Portland, where
they visited with their mother over

Hope Raymond, Miss Mildred For-

ward, Miss Meta Hardin, Miss Joan Harder berry farm, entertained the
club at Its last meeting. Memory
gems were given in respponsa toSpans. Dave Halverson, Delmer

Russell, Douglas McKay, Floyd AJ--
the week end. roil call. Refreshments were served

at the close of the meeting.

afternoon. Ihe guests came dres-
sed in costumes. TVe rooms were
decorated with witches, black cats
and owls. Games were played and
refreshments were served. Those
present were Mary Pearl Collar,
Ada Collar, Georgia Martin, Theo.
Bales, Virginia Lee Brown, Cleo
Bales, Marion Mitchell, Genevieve
Stacey, Louise Bales, Glenndora
Mitchell, Vera Coward. Marjorle
Pruitt and the little hostess, Doro-

thy Pro.

bin. Tommy Nelson, Leonard
Schaffer, John Meek, MTss Evans
and Mr. and Mrs. H. E-- Evans.The engagement of MUs Jean

...
Polk County

Willem van Hoogstraten, conduc-
tor of the Portland Symphony or-

chestra, has also been invited to
act on this committee. Several
themes will be handed Mr. Dupre,
who will weave thera Into a con-
ventional symphony.

The Salem Drama League will
meet Tuesday night at 7:30 in the
auditorium of the general library

Women to MeetA number of Salem people are
Shipp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Shipp, to Victor W. New-

man of Corvallis, will be formally
announced Tuesday afternoon at a
tea with which Mrs. John F. Shipp

planning to attend the golden wed-

ding of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Culver Brush College Feeling particu
larly fortunate in havmg securedwhich will be observed at McMinn- -

entertaining in her home on ville Monday night with, a recep-
tion In the First Baptist church.

two of the most popular speakers
in the state to deliver addresses
Wednesday afternoon, October 30.

Zena A birthday party was held
at the Barker home recently com-

plimenting Mrs. Fred Holman of

Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holman
and son, Sammy, and Mr. and Mrs.
S H. Barker and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
E. Barker and son, Sammy, were
present for the occasion.

Guests at the Barker home re-

cently have been Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Schindler, Donald Craven, Mrs.
Clifford Parker and daughter, Shir-

ley, all of Salem; Mrs. Alice Crav- -

Masquerade Party Saginaw street.
to formulate- the program of league
activities for the ensuing year, A

change in the board of directors isA small group of intimate friends

Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry and Mrs.
Lewis Griffith will entertain for
Miss Grace Holt, popular bride-ele- ct

whose marriage to James
Young will be an event ot Novem-

ber 6, with an informal dinner
party In the Quisenberry home
Monday night.

Covers will be placed for MUs
Holt and a small group of close
friends, including Mrs. Arthur n.

Mrs. Gus Hixson, Mrs. Fred-

erick Deckebach, Miss Olga, Gray,
Miss Miami Victor, Miss Nan Put-

nam and the hostesses, Mrs. Qui-

senberry and Mrs. Griffith.
The evening will be spent in-

formally with bridge.

At Roberts' Home Mr. and Mrs. Culver have been
residents of McMinnville for 26

years and have numerous acquaint
lso contemplated. Mrs. Williamof the bride-ele- ct are being bidden

for Tuesday afternoon from 5 to 7.

before the assembly at the one day
institute arranged for the feder-

ated Polk county rural women's
clubs at the Baptist church. Inde

Mrs. T. S. Roberts entertained Everett Anderson, president of the
ances throughout the Willamette league, will preside.members of her Junior Dunning

Music club with a Hallowe'en mas
Mtfs Shipp and her mother will
receive informally. Mrs. Monroe
Gilbert and Miss Shipp's aunt, Mrs.

The session will be tpen to allpendence, Mrs. Condon L. Biod- -valley.
The reception will be attended interested In any phase of the dra- -gett of Brush College, president ofquerade party in the Roberts studio

Saturday night. Each small gueit by Uie four sons of the couple, who ma, whether study, produc'ion or n and daughter. Helen, of Portland;May McCrea of Hollister, Calif., will the federated clubs, Monday morn-

ing announced the program for thewas welcomed at the door by a
witch and directed to the large day and extended an invitation for

are coming from widely scattered
parts of the United States. One
son, Walter G. Culver, is coming
from Anchorage, Alaska, and an

preside at the tea table.
Miss Shipp is a graduate of Salem

high school, and has been secretary
to Dr. William H. Lytle. state vet Now Millions Moreall Polk county women, whether

members of affiliated clubs or not,
to attend.other, Ben F. Culver, from Paloerinarian, for the past three years.

studio room on the second floor,
which was decked with Hallowe'en
novelties. Hallowe'en games were
played and songs were iung by the
group. Dorothy Butte gave the
reading. ''Little Orphan Annie" and

The institute will be called to orAlto, Calif., where he is secretary
of the Stanford university Y. M. Stop "Dosing" ColdsMr. Newman Is a graduate of the

University of Nebraska, a member
of Alpha Tau Omega national fra C. A.. The other two sons are

der at 10:30 o'clock, greetings will be
given and "America the Beautiful"
will be sung. At 10:45 o'clock club
ethics will be discussed. Mrs. Plum-m- er

of Dallas speaking on club

Billy Utley sang "The Brownes." Better External Treatment Wins New Usersternity and is now an. instructor
on the coaching staff at Oregon

Piereans Observe
Four Birthdays

Birthday of four members of the
Piereans of the First Methodist

church were delightfully celebrated

Saturday evening with a dinner at
the Emmon's home on Summer
street.

Members and guests present
Miss Hetta Field, Miss Jcsie

Floyd E. of Portland and Dr. Ray-
mond Culver of McMinnville.

Mr. and Mrs. Culver were mar-
ried in Omstead, Lenewee county,

At the close of the social hour
short business session was held. All Over the WorldAgricultural college.

Michigan, October 28, 1879, where
ethics as applied to officers. Mrs.
Wayne Henry of Zena discussing
the ethics as applied to members.they resided until coming to Ore "drawing out" tightness and sore-

ness; at the same time, it gives off
medicated vapors which are inhaled

gon, Mr. Culver formerly was

... v i

.. . i iTn nr - -

and Mrs. A. R. Ewing of Brush Col
member of the firm of Culver & lege, the relation of the rural wom

with the following officers elected
for the ensuing year: president,
Gordon Carl; Eliza-
beth Lewis; secretary, Margaret Ann
Bllgh; treasurer, Alan Slewert. The
club voted to hold their next meet-

ing In December, in honor of
whose birthday anniversary

occurs in that month.

Martin. Miss June Philpott, Miss direct to the InflamedTilbury, and is retired. en's club to the community. The

Every year since
the introduction
of Vicks Vapo-- 1
Rub, more and
more people have
given up the

way of
"dosing" colds

Flora Cunningham Miss Lulu Heist,
Miss Grace Taylor, Miss Mildred

Demand Increases Each Year
As more and more people appreAn Invitation is being extended to

talks will be followed by a round
table discussion under direction of
Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar of Portland. ciate this better method of treatLiberty people to enjoy an enter

ing colds, the demand for Vicks in
Simons, Miss Ina Koon, Miss Ethel

Roberts, Miss Laura Hale, Mk'S Amy
Martin. Miss Maud Simons, Miss

tainment at the hall at Liberty Fri The ladies' aid of the Baptist

Margaret McKinley
Bride Saturday

Miss Margaret McKinley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-

Kinley, became the bride of Robert
E. Weiser son of Mrs. R. A. Welser,
at a lovely ceremony solemnized
Saturday evening at eight o'clock
at the McKinley home, 1810 Trade
street, in the presence of fifty rel-
atives and friends.

The single ring ceremony was
read by Rev. H. C. Stover as the
bridal party stood under an arch of
white ribbon, ferns and pink roses.

Mrs. Roberts' guests Saturday day evening, November 1, at eight church at Independence will serve creases year after year. Only a short
time ago the famous slogan, "Over

and have turned to the modern
method of treating them externally.night Included Ruth Johnson, Dor clock. The purpose of the meeting luncheon at noon.

In the afternoon Mrs. Dunbarothy Butte, Ruth Jean Garnjobst, Today, the whole trend of medicalis to organize this year's club work 17 Million Jars Used Yearly," was
ra.sed to "21 Million" to keep stepDoris Cramer, Margaret Ann Kells, practice is away from the needlessin the form of a community club. will speak, with music arranged by
with this demand. These figures,Elizabeth Lewis, Beula Pederson, dosing."An outline of activities for the fol the Independence club following
too, have been outgrown, as thereBest for Children's ColdsCarol Clark, Prudence Foster, Viv lowing year, including the installing

of a rhythm band in the lower are now "Over 26 Million Jars UsedFrom the very first Vicks has beenian Aspinwall, Eleanor Aspinwall,
her talk. Dr. D. V. Poling of Cor-
vallis will be the second noted
speaker, and his talk will be fol

Margaret Sutherland, Miss Suther-

land, Miss Sebrell, Miss Grace Eliza-

beth Smith, Miss Odella Chapler,
Miss Je'sie Martin, Mrs. W. D.

Smith, Mrs. Almira Hale. Mrs. W,

W. Emmons. Mrs. Josephine Taylor,
and the hostess. Miss Lina Heist.

English Woman
Guest of Honor

Yearly" a jar for every family inNeva Ramp. Doris Windsor, Mar grades, dramatization of plays and appreciated, especially by mothers
of young children, because it checksgaret Ann Bligh, Barbara Kurtz. chorus work will be discussed at this

Will Your Skin
Stand This Test?

Bright-ligh- ts "Close-ups- "

Does a blemished skin make
you dread them? Then join the
thousands who have used
Rcsinol Soap and Ointment
with almost startling success
for pimples, clogged pores,
rashes. roughness.etc. For more
than thirty years a standard
treatment for those desiring
skin health and beauty the
ointment to heal the soap to
cleanse and refresh. Try themt

S.mpl. f Mth fre. Writ.
Rauaol. Dept. 72. BaltMMr. KM.

Resinol

lowed by music arranged by the
Buena Vista club. At 3:30 Wed colds without risk of upsetting deltime.against a background of ferns and

autumn leaves.
Janet Fryer. Mary Jo Geiser, Mar-

garet Chadwick. Alta Vivian Gel!, icate stomachs as dosing is apt tonesday afternoon Mrs. Charles Bil

the United States. adv.

VAPOR UB
The bride wore a lovely wedding do.yeu of Dallas will tell of the picGretchen Steinke, Nelle Harring The regular meeting of Chanter

Just rubbed on. Vicks acts throughture library and lead in a discuston, Betty Hunt. Georgia Harring gown of pink georgette and cream
lace fashioned with a tight bodice

AB of the P. E. O. sisterhood will
be held Monday night, beginningWnoiiburn Honoring Mrs. Jack sion on art. the skin like a poultice or plaster,ton, Frances Pari?. Bonnie June

and uneven hem line. Her tulle at 7:45 o'clock, at 1458 Center street.Selander, Betty Jean selander.
Gene Ross, Beth Siewert. Alan Sie-- The Royal Neighbors of Americaveil of train length was caught

with clusters of orange blossoms. itn miss L. May Ranch as hostess. rNNXF"
C. Beaumont of England, who is a

guest at the Shorey home, Mrs.

Lyman H. Shorey entertained the
Wednesday and Thursday after-
noon bridge clubs and a number of
additional guests at a sue table
bririee nartv Friday afternoon at

She carried an arm bouquet of pink Miss Mary Louise Aiken compli

will sponsor a Hallowe'en party
Monday night at 8 o'clock In the
Fraternal temple. Masking will be
optional. Modern Woodmen of

wert, Richard Paul Barton, Cory-do- n

Blodgett, Billy Utley, Dale
Hunt, Raymond Farmer, Dean Are-ha- rt

and Gordon Carl,

carnations. mented her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Ruth Ritchie wore a frock R. C. Aiken, on their wedding an America and their families and

Royal Neighbors and their familiesniversary, with a surprise dinnerher home on East Cleveland street.
Kingwood Covers were laid for

of orchid georgette. She carried
an arm bouquet of white and orchid
casmos. are invited to attend.party in the Spa Saturday night.

Covers were placed for 10.Judge and Mrs. McBride, Judge
Reginald Reese, a cousin of the

The rooms were very attractive
with Hallowe'en decorations and
fall flowers. Mrs. Henry Millrr
received the first prize for high
score at cards, Mrs. H. M. Austin

bride, acted as best man. Prof, and Mrs. T. S Roberts are
motoring to Portland WednesdayMr. and Mrs. Paul Hendricks Before You SellMirs Joan Evans sang "I Love were hosts in their home one eve

t.hp spcond nrize. and Mrs. J. C, ning recently with a dinner In com night to attend the Marcel Dupre
organ recital in the First Presby-
terian church. Prof and Mrs. Rob

What of it? Clorox takes it out
quickly, eaaily.Scorchfd white cot-

tons or linens are restored perfectly.
Directions on bottle. Just one of a
hundred and more "Easy House-

keeping" ways.

AT ALL GROCERS

Your JunkRranmont the guest prize. The
You Truly" and "Because". Men-
delssohn's wedding march was play-
ed by Mrs. ErVrin Batterman with

pliment to Miss Grace Holt and
consolation was awarded to Mrs. James Young, who will be married erts were hosts to M. Dupre in

Phone us tor tbe highest cashviolin obligato by Mlss Evans. November 6. Covers were placedJohn P. Hunt. The hostess was
assisted In serving by Mrs. Eugene their Salem studio several years

ago, and a number of interestedfor 10.For the reception Immediately
following the ceremony, Mrs. BatCourtney. Mrs. R. L-- Guiss, Mrs. price we buy and seu

everything

PHONE tSZ
v r. Evenden. Mrs. Henry Miller

Small Sfchel Hinkle, Jr., enterterman served the three tier wed
Salem people who heard the famous
French organist at that time will
be interested in the announcementand Mrs. H. M. Austin. The list

and Mrs. Harry Belt, Mrs. New-

ton, of Deer Island, daughter of
the McBrides, Dr. W. B. Morse and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Wilson,
at a charmingly appointed pheas-
ant dinner held at the attractive
country home of the Arthus Wil-
sons on Kingwood r :.-- recently.

G. K. P. Club at
Rafferty Home

Mrs. T. A. Raffety was hostess
Friday evening at a meeting of the
G. K. P. club, a Kensington club
of 14 members. Mrs. O. Wood was
a special guest and club members
present included Mrs. H. S. Gile,
Mrs. B. E. Slsson, Mrs. Newell Wil-

liams, Mrs. W. C. Pickens, Mrs.
Harry Harms. Mrs. O. Pickens, Mrs.

tained a group of young friends onf invited euests included the lion ding cake. Mrs. H.. E. Evans pre-
sided at the punch bowl and Mra. of the program Wednesday night.his fourth birthday anniversary,or guest. Mrs. J. C. Beaumont, Mrs. Salem Junk Co.I 1 f3 it i'sTI'l' Sadie Tooze of Portland. Mrs. w Saturday afternoon, in the Hinkle

home. Hallowe'en novelties decked
Keyes cut ices. They were assisted
in serving by Miss Joan Evans,
Miss Lucille Hunt and Mrs. Clara

Marcel Dupre has won world
fame as organist at Notre Dame,
Paris, and many concert tours in

SAFHtON A KI.INB
320 N. Commercial Stbleaches destroys odors ICarlton Smith and Mrs. A. M. Jer-m-

of Salem. Mrs. Kate Beck of the livin grooms and the tea table
was centered with a large birthday removes stains kills ecrmsEurope and in tne united .states,Ujvk Hamds. Iowa. Mrs. Henry Patch of Canby.

After a short wedding trip Mr.Miller. Mrs. Keith Powell. Mrs.
fhierne Courtney. Mrs. Fred G and Mrs. Weiser will make their

home near Airlie, where Mr. WeisEvenden. Mrs. Blaine McCord. Mrs.
er is employed.Burton Willeford, Mrs. C. J. Espy,

Mrs. Adolph Glatt, Mrs. Ray Glatt,
Mrs A. J. Beck. Mrs. H. M. Austin Several delightful showers wereKatheririe Middleton, Mrs. K. H.

Belcrest Memorial Park information is yours for the
asking CLIP THIS COUPON

Reforest Memorial Park
714 First Ml. Bank.. Salem, Ore.
Please send me full Information about Belcrest.

Shoes Have More ColorMrs. T C. Poorman, Mrs. John P.
given for Mrs. Robert Weiser (Mar-care- t

McKinley) prior to her mar
Pickens,' Mrs. Dale Taylor, Mrs.
Thomas Roen. Mrs. G. F. Billeter,H.mt. Mrs. C. F. whitman. Mrs. L

M. Bitney. Mrs. Elburn Sims, Mrs.
riage Saturday night. Miss RuthMrs. W. P. Fo'ter, and Mrs. Waltert K Sanderson. Mrs. F. G. Have.

Nelson. Ritchie entertained with a
shower in the Ritchie homemann, Mrs. C. A. Hande, Mrs. F. W.

Kottlpmier. Mrs. R. L. Guiss, Mrs, Four members whose birthdays
Wednesday night, with Miss mc This Falloccur in October, Mrs. H. S. Gile,Prank Proctor, and Miss Hazel Name.

Mrs. Thomas Roen Mrs. K. H. Pick Kinley, Miss Doris Quamme, Miss
Joan Evans, Miss Mabel Ryan, MissBitney. . . . ens and Mrs. G. F. Billeter presented

a clever stunt and a pin emblematic Elvine Kashberg, Mm Bebe .

Miss Reta Hardin, Miss El- Address .
of the club was presented to Mrs. nora McCrone, Miss Elva Sehon,

Mrs. Erwin Batterman. Mrs. w. H.
Ritchie. Mrs. McKinley and Mrs,

K. H. Pickens lor net- clever
stunt. .

The Hallowe'en idea was carvied H. C. Evans as her guests.
out in the refreshments served late Miss Joan Evans entertained for

the bridal couple with a farewell
shower Friday night, with an eve

in the evening.
Mrs. B. E. Sisson will be Novem-

ber club hostess. Drawing were
made for the Christmas party.

ning of cards and games preceding
the presentation of gifts. In the

SELECT your color, if you will, in shoes of the new
shades, boldly carrying out the color

of your ensembles . . .

Or if you prefer, let the color be Introduced in delicate

reptile trimmings on shoes of brown or black . . .

But in any case, select

The

Liberty Teachers
Honored at Reception

Liberty school teachers were hon-

ored Friday evening with a recep-

tion in the form of a Hallowe'en par-

ty In the Liberty hall. The new

teachers are Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Ingham and Mrs. Van Stanton, pri-

mary teacher.
Music was furnished by Bill Free

and Mr. Neeman, accompanied by

Mrs Neeman. Mrs. Gordon
Christ of Salem gave two child

readings which delight-
ed the audience. Vocal selections.
The Wood Pigeon," and "Starling,"
by Lehman, were given by Mrs. Er-c-

Mundinger. (Neva Cooley). She
was accompanied by Miss Elva Nis-se-

The room was festive with au

nNEW
From Hollywood, Mme. Doialdina

ilf 1 1.
ARCH

sends a specially trained

"AlluraGirl"
to demonstrate the use of

1
111

j k

r PRESERVER
SHCE

tumn leaves, pumpkin faces, black
cats and bats. Throughout the eve-

ning a grotesque seven foot witch.
Impersonated by Hortan Judd. told
fortunes. The assistants, Misses Dor-

othy Judd. Carol Dasch, Doro'.hy
Davis and Jeanette Dasch were in
ghost costumes.

Hallowe'en refreshments were
served.

Entertainment was planned by the
Woman's club of Liberty under the
leadership of Mrs. Clarence Holder
who is president of that organiza-
tion this year.

Weed less
.iiit;

because, added to of color and style,
it is the only shoe that gives you these hidden assur-

ances of foot beauty, vitality and youthful grace: the
inbuilt arch bridge, that prevents all awkward strain
... the metatarsal support that keeps the step clastic
and alive ... the flat crosswise inner sole that permits
complete freedom of action to nerves, muscles and
blood-vessel-

We invite you to view the new models, and to a

demonstration of how the Sclhy exclusive method of

fitting gives them, on your fect, the
" personalized charm of custom-mad- e shoes.

Smrt MoJti jrr Enry Oattite fit mp

and Other Exquisite Toiletries
All This Week -

Bring your beauty problems to this specially trained
Doraldina consultant. Her work is dedicated to all
women who would preserve their heritage of natural
beauty .". . it will be her pleasure to show you how to
care for your skin, how to enhance or restore the loveli-
ness of Youth. She will assist you in choosing the shade'
of Allura best suited to your skin . best of all, per-
haps, this "Allura girl" will tell you how to harmonize
your complexion with your clothes, thus eliminating
forever your fear that certain colors may prove "try-
ing." Allura la $J, $S and $1 Jan.

. Doraldina Toiletries for Sale in

TOILETRIES . . . CENTER AISLE

2ovep38

The man who wouldn't drive hia
motorcar half a mile when it's out of

order, will often drive his brain all

day with a head that's throbbing.

Such punishment isn't very good
for one's nerves! It's unwise, and

it's unnecessary, A tablet or two
of Bayer Aspirin will relieve a head-

ache every time. So, remember
this accepted antidote for pain, and

spare yourself a lot of needless suf-

fering. Read the proven directions
and you'll discover many valuable
uses for these tablets. For head-

aches; to check colds. To ease a
sore throat and reduce the infection.
For relieving neuralgic, ncuritic,
rheumatic pain.

People used to wonder if Bayer
Arpirin was harmful. The doctors

answered that question years ago.
It is not. Some folks still wonder if

it really does relieve pain. That's
settled! For millions of men and
women have found it don. To
cure the cause of any pain you must
consult your doctor; but you may
always turn to Bayer Aspirin for
immediate ttlitf.

Baking Powder
Guaranteed Pure

Use KC for fine texture
and large volume
in your bakings

IBiWEIl ASPIRIN
Antrim st lbs tmh wxk 1 bv ViWMn i4taf 4 S4JaUcM

Millions of pounds used
by bur Government


